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[BooK I.

of aorMthat goest pacetermed5;,with a uicA

running, are rck wit the feet on their a,
but ek otips]: he means, the camels go
swiftly, struck with the feet in their course, but
do not overtake my she-camel. (?, O.)

.e9 [The , or bt o; of sral

specs; but now particulrly applied to the, tycium
Europeu of Linn.: accord. to Sprengel (Hist.
rei herb. p. 2l52, ae sted by Freytag), applied
to the ~izypAu a Chiti, which is the rham-
nws spina Christi of Linn.; but this is the j :]
a speci of thor (?, O, :') c~rtain trees o)
the thor-hind, (L,) having a round red fruit [or
berry] hke the carndian-bead, (0, L,) which ii
sweet, and is eaten: (0 :) or a sp torn-
tree having a bitter red fruit in which is acidity,
calMed 0 (Mqb:) or certain troa having many

thons, and of eral pci, whereof is one that
produces a red fruit, caUed t , in which is

acidity: (T:) when it grow larye, it is ld
;i : (0, MNb:) and becwau of the sofnes oj
its w th won of the Arabs of the desrt
mak of it spi for spinning wool: (0:) the
n. an. in with a: (C, O, Mlb: [in the ], 4p
is termed the pl. of a. :]) nd it is sid that
the pl. of the n. un.is W j: (TA:) I8d says,

tbe geimn-e is short beten the knt, hard

in the wood, #asa in the bave, and does not grow
large, and th is the bet sort: thus says Awn:
(L:) some say that it is the Xj.l [i. e. A,
q. v.]: Dioscoride says, it is a troe that grows
in tracts that udo water and produce salt,
having et th y branche, and leav smehat
long, o sad with a oit vi substance:
and there i anoter , whiter than this: and
aner , of which the leaves are blackr
than tho of the~fr, and r, inclining a
little to rn, and its branche are long, their
l being about #v cubitu, and having more
numeo tho , and ahkr, and ls sarp,
and its fruit is wide and thin, as though it were in

ath: and th e h AM a frait ie the t:R3

[or mulberry], wich is eaten: it grows mostly in
cold, or cool, countris. (Avicenna [Ibneen&],
book ii. p. 22 [In this extract from Dioacorides,
in the original, are some unimportant Words
which I have passed over, including two imper-
fectly printed, and unintelligible: and what is
said in it respecting the fruit I think doubtful, as
being inapplicable to the fruit of the box-thorn.])

. a.an epithet applied to a camel [app.

meaning That stretches out Ais neck much in going
along: or that gott the pace ter.ed 5 much or
melll. 0g;, l.)

_R~, an instance of a quadriliteral-radical
word without any letter of the kind termed

A is ; (8, O, TA ;) the letters of this kind being
six; three pronounced with the tip of the tongue,
namely, j and J and e.m; and three labial,

namely, %, and . and *; (TA;) Gold: (S, O,
]:) and (as some say, O, TA) any gems, such
as pearls and .. iGi [or sapphirs]. (0, ]p.)-
Also Alarge, or bulky, camel: (O, .:) a small
one is called .3. (TA.) - And, accord. to
AZ, A certa salaon-ca~m (0.) See also the
following paragraph.

'i A Large weaned camels: (0, ]p:) small
ones are called i. (TA.) - And, (O, ],)
accord. to El-Mufaotal, (TA,) Camels on which
kings ride; [and particularly] certain camels

f which w,re decked, or adorned, for En-Noan.dn
(0, o, ,TA) bn-El-Mundhir; or, accord. to
AO, camels on which king ride, which bear [fine
housings or the like, of the kind of stuff called]
, .J [q. v. voce >]L of great price: (TA:) and,
(O, ], TA,) by EI-Mazinee, (TA,) it is said to
signify (O, TA) camels that carry gold; (0, J,
TA;) but IAW rejected this assertion: (O :) it
is, said (O, TA) by Nar, on the authority of AV,
(TA,) to be a [fernm.] rel n. from the name of a
certain Market in which is ,tq., i. e. gold: (O,
TA:) IA4r relates, on the authority of El-Mu-
fa41al, that it is a rel. n. from the name of a certain
stallion of generous race, called f ,,...; and he

is said to have been called 1q _l also: (TA:)
in the T, (TA,) or by AO, (O,) it is said that

,,I..
P. O.--al, (0, TA,) or ad... a 1, (0,) was a

horse or mare (,.,J) of the offspring of Ed-Dee-
naree (O, TA) Abu-l-Humeys Ibn-ZAd-er-RA.
kib: (TA:) in the ];, 1,lj is eaid to have
been [the name of] a mare (,';) of the offspring
of Ed-Deen 'e. (TA.)

0J..

1. , aor. :, inf. n. .c (S, A, O, M'b, .K)
and _j . (~, A, ]) and ijLt (Mob, 1() [and

^_ andand nd08v and ;2 n 
~ and ~ 5~ and 

(see j. below)]; and ., aor. , inf n ;

(0, O, Myb, ] ;) and f;j-, (A, O, M9 b, ],)
and fpwW, (Jr,) and tj-aL,I; (A, O, Myb,
g;) It (an aflfir, or a thing, ?, A, O, M!b) muwas,
or became, dffcult, hard, strait, or intricate.
(1, A, O, Mqb, K,* TA.) You say, a- j.._,
(TA,) and 0J, (t, 0,) and :--, and ?j..wW,
and . J..,, (],) It was, or became, d.t'ic/t,
hard, strait, or intcate, to him. (; 0,* K.)

1in l;, Id y (as in the C and a MS
copy of the ],) or _.., (accord. to the TA,)
What was in the bly would not come frtA.
(].) You say ,l t; L: ;.U_ What w

hA; belly woud not come forth. (TA.) _.Sc
also 4. __, (Mqb,) or , (IIg, TA,) or
', (TI,) in£ n. and C.1 (M,b, Ilp,
TA) and _., (Ilg, J,) He (a man) had little

genle~s, (M,b, Ii;,)% ) [in the execu-
cution of affairs]; (Mqb;) and was narrow, or
nggard, in disposion: (IkfCf:) or he was hard
ir diposition; or iUlatured. (I4,* Tv.) _ .
.i, (A, and so in the C] and a MS. copy of
the ]g,) or_, (as in the TA,) inf. n. ., (TA,)

He acted contrarily, or advey, to inm; op
pos.d him; (A, g;) as alo , , (I,) inf. n.
)eaj : (TA:) and &,el t$ also signifim he
straitned him. (8b, O,* TA.) - O.l I...,
(so in the C.b and in a MS. copy of the ],) or
_.., (so in the TA,) Time, or fortune, became

sere, rigorous, a.fictie, or adverse, (],) l;
to u. (TA.).!iil , and TA*e shd.

carel was untrained. (0.)_ And , (V,

TA,) and j. ;, (S, O, TA,) aor. ,, in£ n.

OJ (; (0, O, , TA) and P. (0, ], TA,) 38e
(a camel) raised her tail, after con~ption, to sh~o
the stallion tlat she was pregynant: (g,* 0, TA:)
and [as also, app., 't j:, or n; ' , in. n.

ae., (sco ,c lJti, voce _',)] he (a camel)
ra~icd her tail in Aer running. (V, TA.) [In the
former case, the action denotes repugnance to the
stallion: in the latter, a degree of refractoriness:
in both, difficulty.] m iiJ - , aor. and ,

(0, O, Msb, ;C,) inf. n. ; (0, O;) and ,_,,
(O, Myb, ';) We demanded tohe debt of tha
debtor, it being diaicu. t to him to pay it: (~, 0,
Myb, :*) and he took it of hin, it being dJ~
to him to pay it, and rw not le~ t tomard
him util he was in easy circustanc (TA.)
_- ~j., (As, TA,) and 1 #' l, (f, TA,) He
forced, or compeWd, him, apainst his wis;

[i to do the thing;] i. q. , (A, TA,)
and 0, TA.)O oA j, and :o

(T1g,) or _, (], TA,) aor. , (TI,) inf. n.
c.s, ($, Mghl, O, Myb, 1,) lie, (a man, T],)

and she, (a woman, TIC,) was lJT-halaed. (!,
Mgl,, 0, M;b, g._) - j , (O, L, and , and
so in a copy of the S,) aor. , (L,) or , (TA,)
inf n ... ; (L, TA;) and ' . (,) or
t,~ , (L and TA, and so in a copy of tlhe S,)
aor. ; (TA;) He cam~ on my right side. (,
O, L, ]i, TA.)

2: see 1, in four places: and see 4.

3. ;,, (1,) inf. n. LZZ., ($, 0,) le
treated him, or behaved towards him, with hard-
e, harshness, or ia-nature; (.,* 0,' K;) 3s.

is the contr. of j.:,. (9, O.)

4 _.1, (S, K, ~.,) infc n. ;1: i, (Kr, Mgh,
&c.,) and, accord. to Kr, _..; but correctly, the
former is an inf. n., and _. is a simple subst.;
[as is also .;] (TA;) He as, or became, in
a state of diclty; po ing litle power or
wealth: (TA:) he became poor: (Mgh, Myb,

B:) he lot his property. (, O.) Lc; in the
sense of tZt is a pure mistake. (Mgh.)_
,~?,l Se (a woman) had, or eper/ieed, dfii-
cuty in bg~ fort,A; (Lth, , O,g;) as alsbo
t' ; . (0, TA.) You say, in praying for a
woman in labour, ',53ij Q; (Lth, A) May
sh hawe an easy birth, and may de bring forth
a mae child: (Lth, O:) and in the contr. case
you say, [._5 (May she Aave a di
birth, and may she bring forth afemae child].
(Lth, A, O, TA.) . And in like manner, She (a
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